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EULOGIZES Tlfl MB TIFT

A! DEMIES WOULD FAVOR

ROOSEVELT

William Randolph Hearst in
Statement Throws Sur-

prise to Polities

BLAMES ROOSEVELT
FOR PANIC OF 1907

TJnstintingl- - Endorses Taft
Administration as One

of Advancement

.WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20.

William Randolph Hearst tonight issued

:i remarkaltlo statement over his own
signature, in which

"
ho unqualifiedly en-

dorses Taft. ,

In doing so he also criticises in the.
severest terms tho administration of
Roosovolt, and warns tho American na-

tion against a Kjnownl of political dom-
ination of tho former president.

Hearst was at tho White Houso this
afternoon for half an hour with tho
president".

Later he issued his indorsements:
"No oiiq can talk with tho president

without appreciating and respecting his
earnestness 'and sinceiity," tho state-
ment says. "Personally I believe, in
bis etlieioncy.

"It is hardly fair to comparo Taft's
one year with Roosevelt's seven, and
yet, I am not sure even with that, that
tho comparison might not bo "to Tnft's
advantage. Tnft's methods nio not
those of lioosovelt, lint then Taft will
probably not 'conclude his teim with n

panic."
Hearst admits that ho docs not

ehargo Roosovelt directly with jespousi-bilit-

for the panic of 1007, nor under-
take- to glvo Taft tho entiro credit for
tho restoration of prosperity. Ho de-

clares, howexer, that the administration
which is producing more, dividends for
business men and finding work for

"should not bo too carpingly
criticised for certain minor faults of
omission or commission.'

"Taft is making; tho Roosevelt rail-
road rato act complete and effective.
The Roosevelt railroad rato act has al-

ways been an utter farce. '
Hearst says President Taft is trying

to stiffen into active forco tho "spino-les- s

railroad rate bill ' of the Roose-
velt administration. Ho ' gives Taft
credit for tho prosecution of criminal
trusts, and for throwing his powerful
influence behind many needed laws.

Hearst closed his statement with tho
declaration- - that the American pcoplo
need look for no tariff reform from tho
republicans as controlled by its

CHINESE SMUGGLER
IS SHOT TO DEATH

Dies in Hospital After Run-
ning Fight with Posse

SANTA ANA, Cal., April 20. Grc-gori- o

Espinozn, said to havo been smug-
gling Chinese across tho border for
years; was shot and fatally wounded at
KI Toro last night during a running
light with Ralph Conklin and William
Chadncy, San Djcgo customs ofliccrs,
while- in ehargo of a smuggled China-
man. Ho died a half hour after being
taken to the hospital.

WEATHER BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20.

Forecast for Arizona: Thursday cooler
and Friday fair.

ILIADS
Senator, Pureell Attacks Mo-

tives of President on
Railroad Bill

MAY CHANGE COURT
TO HELP RAILWAYS

Executive Could Then Have
Laws Defined to Suit

His Purpose

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20. Tu

his maiden speech in the senate today
on tho r.'iihoad bill, Scnntor Pnrccll
of North Dakota sharply criticised the
president and attorney general. Ho
practically charged them with tho pur-
pose of so transforming tho supremo
court as to insure- such a construction
on tho proposed law as to supplant and
nullify antagonistic stato laws and
state constitutions.

Ho was dealing with tho merger pro-
vision of tho bill, having stated that
tho North Dakota constitution prohib-
ited the consolidation of railroad lines.
Ho contended that under diffeicnt rul-
ing of tho supreme court it had been
held that questions of this character
were tho subject of stato control. Ho
continued:

"It must bo apparent to everyone
that when the president and attorney
general drafted tho law, they wei'e
familiar with tho existing laws covered
by Section 12. It is fair to assume that
they put it in this bill because they1
wanted to see it become a Jaw. . Sec-
tion 12, if enacted, would conflict with
tho decisions mentioned. ,

"Having tho power to appoint the
members of this court, who finally de-

termine tho law upon all questions, lio
has tho opportunity to appoint those
whose sentiments on Section 12 accord
with his.

"The attorney general, no doubt,
would graco the supremo bench. If
appointed, would he not support his own
handiwork ?

"How easy it would fie for the presi-
dent, through now appointees, to bring
about a change of existing law, and
foist upon tho people the provisions of
Section 12 as the law of the land.

"The pending bill demonstrates that
tiio president is strongly inclined to-

ward tho inteiests of tho railroads,
Thcreforo would ho not mako appoint
ments to the court of commerce known
to bo favorablo to the railroads?"

The senato ongnged in a prolonged
wranglo on tho status of amendments
offered by Senators Crawford and Cum-
mins on traffic agreements between rail-
roads. Elkins accepted the Crawford
amendment as a substitute for the or-
iginal. Tho effect is to permit Cummins
to present his suggestion to the section
thus modified. Crawford pioidcs that
agreements bo subject to tho approval
of tho state commission. Cummins
wants their approval to antedate the
effectiveness of the agreements.

WILL INAUGURATE
COURT OF CUSTOMS

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 20.
The members of tho newly appointed
customs court are in tho city in readi-
ness for tho inauguration of tho court
for tho transaction of business tomor-
row. The members of tho court aro
Robert M. Montgomery, chief ju'sticc,
and Marion W. DeVries, Francis Smith,
Orion M. Barber and William II. Hunt,
associato justices.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., April 20. Forty men entombed
in the Mulga mine of the Birmingham Coal & Iron com-
pany are believed to be dead. An explosion occurred at
9 o'clock tonight such that flames shot out of the shaft
to a great height. Cages in the mouth of the shaft are
so badly sprung they cannot be used.

In hopes that some may be alive, air is being pumped
into the shaft.

Ambulances hurried to Mulga from Ensley soon after
news of the explosion was received, and the Birmingham
Southern will rush a hospital car from Bessemer.

It is reporte'd that rescuing parties at the mine have
encountered great difficulties.

Colonel Roosevelt, President Fallieres
of

I LiL ' t''4tCJffe;i" "V 'l PRESIDENT S IB M

PARIS, April 20. The arrival of Colonel Rooseelts partv in Paris is the beginning of a week of sightsee-
ing and leceptions in honor of tho "listinguished citizen fiom the United State. Colorel Ro sovelt's visit to this
city will be maiked by not onlv the fiirst of a series of three lectures to b gien here, in Berlin and at Oxford
uimer-sity- , Kngland, but members of tao party expect him to give a number of important addresses at banquets
and dinners that are being planned f or him. Colonel Roosevelt has announced that ho will leave Pans April 2".
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SON OF FAMOUS
INVENTOR POOR

AND FRIENDLESS

NEW YORK, April 20 Edward
M. Field, son of Cyrus W. Field,

J of Atlantic cable fame, is in Belle- - &

'If vno hospital, penniless and suffer- -

ing from nephritis. Ho was taken
fr to the hospital this afternoon by a

Salvation Army attache. 4
fr Edwaid M. Field was at one

time a rich man, having inherited $

a. large amount from his father,
but at the hospital he gave his ad- -

i diess as No. 18 Chatnam square,
tho quarters of 'tno Salvation

! Army. !
j . .j j j. j ! ! $ t$t . .J. .j. , .J.

NUNGiQ if GUILTY

5 V

Not His Fault He Met Out-

lawed President of the
United States

ROMH, April 20. The report that
Manager Granito di Pagnovelli, nu'iicio
at Buda Pest, will be lccalled, is de-

clared by tho Vatican as unfounded. It
is declared that not only tho nuncio
will not bo recalled, but ho is not
blamed in any way, as tho Holy Seo
docs not consider that ho has cieated
any incident by paying a call of cour-
tesy on Ambassador Kerens, when ho
could not help but meet lioosovelt. Uno
of tho Vatican officials said tho papal
nuncio would not leave Vienna until
tho next consistory, when he would bo
created a cardinal, and the consistory
is not likely to bo held until befoie
the end of tho year.

The popo has accepted tho lesigna-tio- n

of Abbot Lawrence Janssens, y

of tho Congregation of Affairs
of Religions, considering that his

toward Roosevelt involved the
congregation. Ho will remain a mem-beio- f

tho biblical commission.

CHOYNSKI ARRIVES
AT SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 20.
.Too Chovnski, nt one timo a noted
heavy weight prize fighter, arrived hero
today. In a dav or two'ho will go to
Jeffries' training camp at Ben Lomond,
where ho will havo charge of the de-
partment of conditioning the former
champion.

and Scenes Paris

Islanders Have

Scramble After

Cargo of Liner

Miscellaneous Mass of Mer-

chandise Gathered in
from Waves

IIFGHTOWN, Scilly Islands, April
20 Inhabitants of tho locky Scilly
islands will iorever lcmembcr this as
the greatest day in their history.

The Atlantic liner. Minnehaha, wreck
ed Monday, disgorged part of her 17,000
tons of valuablo cargo, casting it upon
tho wateis all day long, to be gathered
up by thoso who cared to take tho
tiouble.

Fanning and fishing were abandoned
and school was dismissed, while most of
tho popi'latiop of tho nearby islands de-

voted themselves to obtaining treasures
from the waves. Tho salvagers decided
to try to rescue tho Minnehaha by cut-

ting her in half, in tho same way that
tho White Star steamer Suovic, which
went ashore near Lizard in March,
1907, was saved.

Huge cases containing automobiles
and pianos followed one another over
tho side; sewing machines and clocks
wont with them, whilo furniture floated
everywhere. Bales of cigarettes cover-
ed the faco of tho water, and tons of
cheap American novels drifted to tho
nearbv short of Bryncr, whero they
were piled liko seaweed.

SWARM OF BEES
PUTS BALL FANS

OUT OE RUNNING

LOS ANGFLBS, Cal., April 20.
In a battle with a swarm of bees
this afternoon members of tho Los h

4 Angeles and Vernon teams were 4
driven off Chutes field and tho
grand stand quickly emptied of its 4-- 4

crowd.
$ Los Angeles was practicing in

tho field and tho Vernonites were 4
throwing the ball around near tho

fr grand stand when Martinet threw 4
a wild ball and struck a hidden

4 hive. In a moment the players
4 were in wild flight from tho field, 4
4 scores of spectators leaping tho -

benches to get out of tho way of 4
4-- tho stinger. Several players en- -

4 tered the game with welts on their 4
4 faces, after the bees had retired 4"
41 victorious. 4
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TO WOO WEALTH
BY LIVING THE

LIFE OF A nOBO
4--

4 DENVER, Colo., April 20. Con- -

4-- vinced that tho only way to regain 4"
41 his health is to "get back to
4 nature," II. J. Holmes, editor of 4
41 tho Glenuood Springs Avalanche, 41

4 one of the democratic dailies of 4
4 this stato, today voluntarily assum- - 4
4" cd the life of a hobo Holmes will 4--

41 "beat his way" from Denver to 4-- 4

Boston, riding bumpers, sleeping 4--

in box cars and knocking on back 4
4-- doors for a hand-ou- t in the most 41

4" approved hobo style. Holmes is 41

4 is a-- man of means, and has been 4
4 .prominent in politics for twenty 41

41 yeai s. 41

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 41

WOLTER STOIGAL II

TRIAL FOR LIFE

Displays No Emotion in Face
of Overwhelming Evidence

of His Guilt

NEW YORK, April 20. No prison-

er on trial for his lifo in tho New-Yor- k

courts is over remembered to
havo faced such an array of hostile
facts and heartrending testimony with
such stolid indifferoncc as did young

lbort Woltcr today when confronted
with tho charred fragments of tho body
that once was Ruth Wheeler, whom he
is charged with luring to death in his
fiat.

Philip O'llanlon, coroner's physician,
testified that Ruth Wheeler had been at-t-

keel before being murdered, and still
had life in her body when she was
soaked with kerosene, jammed up the
chimney and set afire.

During tho testimony, Woltcr sat list-
lessly scanning tho jurors, tho growsome
exhibits themselves ana his lawyer.

Adelaide Wheeler, a sister, identified
artificial hair of hor sister's; bits of
underclothing she knew by its texture,
jewelry, and lastly, a seal ring en-

graved with Ruth Wheeler b initials,
found on tho body.

SENATOR DEPEW TO
HOLD TO HIS JOB

NEW YORK, April 20. Senator C.
M. Depcw, on his arrival tonight from
Washington, set at rest the rumor that
ho intended to resign.

raws fuss

ID THREATEN

TROUBLE

Court Employee Lost Notes
of Dr. Walter Haines Be-

fore Grand Jury

LATER GAVE THEM
TO HYDE LAWYERS

Witness Threatened With
Perjury Prosecution

Court Surprised

KANSAS CITY, April 20. In a
stormy courtroom scene in which many
lawyer.--, addressed tho court at the same
timo and bandied charges of unfair
play among themselves, tho bond of
Dr. B. C. Ilydo was almost revoked and
attorneys for" tho defense threatened
upon certain conditions to attempt an
impeatchment of stato witnesses, in the
Hyde murder trial this, afternoon.

The trouble all arose over an attache
of Prosecutor Conkliug's office losing
the grand jury notes on tho testimony
of Dr. Walter S. Haines and forty-tw- o

other state witnesses. A woman found
the notes and gave them to Frank 1
Walsh, chief counsel for Hyde.

These notes, according to Mr. Walsh,
contain tho statements of Dr. Haines
that no cyanide of potassium was found
in the iscera of Colonel Swope and
not enough poison in Chrismau Swopo's
viscera to cauVsc death.

If Dr. Haines suears on the witness
stand to any alleged facts other than
these, he will be prosecuted for perjuiy,
said Walsh. Perjtirv is a capital offense
in a murder (Vise.

Prosecutor Conkling admits that this
is tho testimony Haines gave before the
grand jury, but avers that later the
chemist found traces of tyauide of
potassium in both visceras. He will tes-

tify to this, says Conkling.
Defense Has Copies

In tho meantime, tho papers had been
returned to the stato and the defense
is in possession of carbon copies. Judge
Lntslmw is of the opinion that he has
no power to deprive tho defense of the
copies.

Miss Pearl Keller, who attended
Swope in his last illness, took tluj stand
after the upheaval. She told about and
acted out, in part, tho entire scene in
tho millionaire's death chamber. As
Colonel Swope was unable to speak dur-
ing part of his illness, when tho attor-
neys asked Miss Keller abou'c his ac-

tions during this period, she was forced
to explain in pantomime.

Dr. Hyde ordered her to give Swope
tho capsule on which hinges the case,
said Miss Keller. Swope did not want
to take tho medicine, she testified.

After he had taken it, he parsed
through convulsions, bhe said, and
moaned:

"Oh, my God, I wish I uerc dead;
I wish 1 had not taken that medicine."

Dr. Hyde oidered two hypodermic in
jeetions of strychnine when Swope 's
pulse was at 140, said Miss Keller. She
said Dr. Hyde told her Colonel Swope
was plainly suffering from apoplexy.

Miss Keller started to tell of the
typhoid epidemic in the Swope home.
The defenso objected, contending this
to be immaterial to the death of Colonel
Swope. Tho court held it would not
admit any of this testimony until the
stato showed its connection.

This action caused much surprise.
Earlier in tho day the court held that
tho stato might introduce the doUth
of Moss Hunton, which, the defense
contended, was as irrelevant as the

cases.

BOTH SIOES LI UP

0 01
Wets and Drys in Colorado

Will Have Noted and No-
torious Leaders

DENVER, Colo., April 20. Hard on
the heels of the announcement made
last night that the "drys" had se-

cured Richmond Pearson Hobson, "Bil-
ly" Sunday, "Gypsy" Smith, Gover-
nor Stubbs of Kansas and former Gov-

ernor Hanley of Indiana to aid in tho
local option fight to be settled in the
coming election, tho announcement was
made today that the "wet" campaign
will bo in ehargo of Nathan Cole of
Chicago, who has just finished his fight
against prohibition in Illinois.

Cole, accompanied by C. A. Windle,
his lieutenant in the Illinois fight, and
a corps of thirteen trained workers, has
arrived And will immediately assume
charge of tho campaign.

GLOBE 10 HOUSE

PHGHE3 OF

lLEf
XUnsatisfactoiy Condition of k

Graham County Jail Urges
Judge to So Order

BECKER-FRAN- Z CASE
HEARD YESTERDAY

Misdemeanor Cases Are Dis-

missed Other Solomou-vill- e

Doings

Special to tho Silver Belt.
SOLOMONVILLE, April 20. As the

result of insufficient accommodations
and unsanitary conditions in the Gra-

ham county jail practically all prisoners
in detinue here will be sent to Globo
for safekeeping as the result of an
order which has been issued by Judge
E. W. Lewis.

In tho reports of a number of recent
grand juries, tho attention of tho
board of supervisors has been called to
the fact that the jail is in an unsani-
tary condition. Owing to tho possible
change in the location of tho county
scat, however, tho board has not deemed
it advisable to expend money to reme-
dy existing conditions and the bulk of
the prisoners in tho county will be sent
to Globo for safekeeping in tho fu'turc.

By the order of the court, nine pris-
oners may be retained here. Prisoners
in excess of that number must be sent
to Globe and kept there at the expense
of Graham county.

The civil action of the Becker-Fran- z

company vs. the Sierra do Oro Gold
Mining & Milling company, tho last
jury trial of the term, was continued
today.

This suit involves mining property in
tho Clifton-Moren- district valued at
$40,000 and is being bitterly contested.
The plaintiff company acquired title to
the pioperty by execution sale, this title,
being opposed by the defendants on the
ground that it is defective.

Misdemeanor cases in which Walter
Mclntyie and Aubra Gillaland wero in-

terested and which had been appealed
from the justico court wero dismissed
today on motion of the district attor-
ney." The civil suit of the Anderson
Tool company vs. J. A. Mai tin, was a!-- o

dismissed.
In the suits of Charles R. Adams v.

the Gjla Valley railway and Sarah A.
Hunt vs. E. S. Kimball et al, continu-
ances were granted. The trial of J.
R. Graham, charged with arson, was
continued for tho term.

A special session of court wilj be held
here during a part of the week begin-
ning June 20, to take up unfinished mat-
ters. Michael Levy, convicted of rape,
will be sentenced at that time.

COTTON FIRM FAILS

Liabilities of Four Million
Mostly Stood by Foreign

Correspondents

DECATTJE, Ala., April 20. The cot
ton firm of Knight, Yancey & Co., one
of the largest concerns of" the kind in
the south, holding offices in Decatur, Mo
bile, Huntsville, Birmingham and other
cities, went into voluntary" bankruptcy
today. Liabilities are said to be in the
neighborhood of $i,000,000.

When the announcement of the sus-

pension was made today a small panic

resulted in many cities of the south,
as it was believed that many southern
and eastern banks suffered heavily, but
it was later understood that foreign
creditors are the heaviest losers.

s FETO SEC
MANY MILLIONS

CHICAGO, April 20. Directors of
the Santa Fe railway today approved

the 1910 budget, calling for the expendi-

ture of $31,000,000 for improvements

and new equipment, according to an-

nouncement.
About $1,000,000 will be spent in

double-trackin- g 125 miles of line west

of Albuquerque, N. M.
The telephone train dispatching sys-

tem is to be extended to the Pacific
coast and the gulf.


